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Aaknowledgrnent 

Resear'ch can only be as good as the information fed into the 

ppocess and the cooperation from all of thos~ who ar'e involved 

in the project. Phe resear'ch on juvenile alien problems was 

greatly enhanced by the overwhelming aooperation of many agencies: 

dounty judges" loaaZ poZiae depar'tment" aounty she:r>iffs" mayors" 

juvenile probation ofJ~aers" U.S. Border Patrols" loaal merchants" 

Texas Depar'tment of Community Affa'it's legal staff" and the 

Criminal Justiae Division. Personnf/;,l from aU these agenaies 

and organizations were helpful to the resear'ah team from the 

Offiae of Youth Oppo:t'tunities Who gathered the available data 

aomprising the resear'oh paakage. 

We wish to express thanks to the SteeP1;ng Committee members 

Who gave invaluable SUppOTi1; and expertise to the resear'ch effol~t. 

The Committee was always more than wilUng to lend i~ls support 

to the effort immediately upon :request. Without this support 

the resear'ah would not have been possible. 

Appreaiation goes out to Sue Doty and Israel Cuellar' who 

aombined the aolleated data for the Offiae of youth Opportunities. 

Special thanks is given to the Criminal Justiae Division 

for the aooperation reaeived in the funding gf this resear'ah 

paakage and the State Conferenae on Juvenile Aliens. Without 

such aooperation between state agenaies" projeats suah as this 

would not be possibZe. 
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II. P~ojeot Baokgpound and Goals 

In JuneJ 19'14J the Texas DepaPtment of Community AffaipsJ 

Office of Youth OppoptunitiesJ ~e()eived a reques.t f:i!om'vhe 'EZ 

Paso aPea for assistanae in f~nding a solution to the problem of 

juvenile aliens c~ossing the U.S.-Mexiaan bo~d8~J aommitting oPimes 

in Texas J and retUPning to the Mexiaan side without proseaution. 

The first step taken was to look into What is now being done 

in this aPea. There seemed to be two major problems related to 

the juvenile alienJ one being that after apprehension the youth 

are retUPned to Mexiao wi thout being charged or pposeauted. Th1:,S 

is a 1.·esuZt of vaPious faators J one of whioh is the restraint 

within the State GenepaZ ApppopPiations Act prohibiting e~penditv~e 

of publio monies fop tpaining op tpeatment of any non-resident 

of the State of Texas. The seaond p~oblem is the laak of statis-

Ucal data on peferpalsJ pposeoutionsJ and reoords to indiaate 

the exaot volume of the ppoblem along the entire border of Texas 

and in some othep oounties of the state. 

In opder to p~ovide guidanoe from expept3 in this fieldJ a 

steeping oommittee was fo~med to help di~eot the p~ojeat. The 

goals of the committee aPe: (1) to fo~ulate all available a~~est 

and disposition ahaPaatePistios of oases involving alien youth 

along the fourteen bordep oountiesJ BexaP County and Kleberg 

County into a summary ~epo~t to be utilized by the Texas CPiminal 

Justiae Counai l and related agencies in future oriminal justiae 

plans; and (2) to put togethe~ a state a::mferenoe with paPtiaipants 

from aitYJ oountYJ rrf;ateJ and fede~al agenoies oonaerned with the 

juveniZe alien problemJ fop the exp~ess pUFpose of developing 
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II. Projeat Baakground and Goals 

possibilities for reducing the problem. 

Hopefully~ the state aonferenae will bring together people trom 

the loaal~ state, and federal le~els who aan and will influenae the 

ahanges neaessay.y to deal with the juvenile alien p~blems. It will 

be neaessay.y to aompile data that will show the magnitude of the 

problem and perhaps offer a viable solu-b,ion to it. Eaah of the 

aounties involved will be asked to partiaipate in the data aolleation 

proaess and in the state aonferanae. 

III. HISTORY OF ALIEN FLOW ACROSS TEXAS-MEXICO BORDER 
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III. Histor-y of AZien FZow Aaross the Border 

The history of the aZien probZem as it reZates speaifiaaZZy 

to Texas begi1'is with the signing of the Treaty of GuadaZupe HidaZgo 

in 1848 in whiah the Texas/MIi)wiao border was estabUshed. The 1800 

miZe border that the u.s. shares with Mexiao gives rise to unique 

probZemsJ aZZ of whiah are aZearZy evident 'on the Texas/Mexiao 

border. The signifiaanae of the border on the histor-y of the 

SouthwestJ the aZien probZemJthe eaonomia Zife of the border 

aommunities transaends its geographiaaZ speaifiaations. 

"The border itself is something of a fiction. It 
becomes real when some national policy of either 
of the nations wants to assert the fact of its 
existence, but most often it is a permeable thing, 
a membrane that joins rather than (frParates the 
nationally distinct communities." 

Entry into the u.s. aaross the U.S./Mexiao border aan be of 

various types, basiaaZZy ZegaZ or iZZegaZ and of either temporar-y 

or permanent aharaater. At the time of signing the T~eaty of 

GuadaZupe HidaZgo in 1848J it Was estimated that less than 100,000 

Mexiaan-Ameriaans Uved in all the part of the United States that 

was to beaome the Southwest. up untiZ 1900 fewer than 30,000 ZegaZ 

immigrants were reaorded. The first big migration to aross the 

border was during the Mexiaan Revotut.ion, 1911-1920. In addition 

to the push spurred on by the Mexiaan RevoZutionJ agriauZturaZ 

labor shortages in the U.S. at the time due to WW I areated a 

demand that heZped pull Mexiaans aaross the border. Demand for 

(1) FJ.'ed H. SahmidtJ "Spanish Su:rnamed Ameriaans EmpZoyed in 
the Southwest" (Washington, D. C. Government Printing OffiaeJ 19?0) 
p. ? 
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III. HistopY of Alien Flow Aoross 
-tfhe Bo:rder 

Mexioan labG:r :remained high even after the war as Mexioans we:re 

not GGvered by the quotas imposed by the National Origin Aot of 

1924. Generally~ Mexioan wo:rkers were weloomed in the United States 

until the depression of 1930 when they were often foroibly ~epatriated 

to Mexio@. 

The seoond major migrati@n of Mexioan aliens Was brought about 

during WW 11 when the Mexioan worker was again needed in the U.S. 

An agreement was reaohed between Mexio@ and the U.S. in 1942 whioh 

initiated the Braoero Program (Publio Law 42). Texas was excluded 

from this agreement beoause of disoriminatory praotices that had 

been rep@rted toward Mexican-Amerioans and Mexioan lab@rers in 

Texas. At the time also~ it was basioally an emergenoy measure 

for the u.s. while Mexioo Was prospering eoonomically. Although 

Publio Law 42 formally ended in 1947, the Braoero Program continued 

informally until 1951. It was formally redrawn in 1951 (Publio 

Law 75), this time inoZuding Texas. This publio law was strongly 

supported by growers due to labor sho:rtages induaed by the Korean 

Confliot. The Bracero Progra7fl was terminated in 1964 by the Depart-

ment of Labor. 

Sinoe the en~of the Bracero Program the commuter has taken on 

more significanoe. In his definition of the commuter David S. North 

has said that "The oommuter is this generation's braoero. ,,(2) 

(2)David S. NorthJ "The Border Crosser-People who Live in 
Mexice and Werk in the United States" (WashingtonJ D. C. Trans 
Century Corr'J 1970) p.l3S. 
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III. History of Alien Flow Aoross 
the Border 

Comnuters are peGpZe who live in Mexioo but work in the u.s. 

Commuters are one of the forms of Mexioan immigration. Commuters 

oan be either alien or oitizens. They oan be either "greenowd 

holders" or "white oard holders". Green oard holders are entitled 

t@ w@rk and live anywhere in the U.S. White oard holders are 

legal visitors for 72 hours at a time~ have to remain within a 

150 mile radius of the border~ and are not allowed to work. 

AotuaZ number of illegal entries are, of oourse, unobtainable; 

however, figures are available for those apprehended and deported 

back to Mexioo by the Immigration and Naturalization Servioe of 

the Department of Justioe. Illegal entry has been inoreasing at ,. 

alarming :rates. The Commissioner of I.N.S. befo:re a oongressionaZ 

oommittee in 1971 made the follOWing comments: 

"The trend will be upwarq. The Mexican-U.S. border 
situation has grown progressively worse. The job 
market in Mexico is not keeping pace with the popu~ 
lation increase, the second largest in the world. 
The higher wage in the united States is ever present 
and border violations continue to mount." (3) 

The 1973 Annual Report of the Immigration and Naturalization 

Servioe shows that of the 955,96Bdeportable aliens looated'and'returned 

that yearJ Mexioan nationals exoeeded those f:rom all othe:r oount:t'ies 

oombined. And of the 576,823 Mexicans who were returned, 84% made 

surreptitious ent:t'ies, 99% of whioh were made over the Mexioan bo:rder. 

(3) Miohael MalloryJ "Human Wave of Mexioans Splashes Across 
the BorderJ " The National ObserverJ Ootober 16J 1971J p.l. 
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1969 
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1971 

III. History of AZien FZow Aaposs 
the Beradep 

A Comparaison of annuaZ number> @f Me:XJ1:aan bpaaeT'os and 
depopted Mexican NatienaZs" 1948-1971 

Mexiaan braaae:t'o8 

35~ 345 
107~ 000 
67,500 

192" 000 
197,100 
2@1~ 380 
309,033 
398,650 
445,197 
436~049 
432~ 857 
437,643 
315" 846 
291,420 
194,,978 
186,865 
1??~736 
20~286 

8,647 
7" 703 

o 
o 
o 
@ 

IZZegaZ entT'ants, 
depoT'ted to Mexiao 

193~ 852 
289,400 
469,581 
510,,355 
531,719 
839,149 

1~ 035~ 282 
165,,186 

58" 792 
45" 640 
45,164 
42" 732 
39" 750 
39,860 
41,200 
51,230 
41,589 
48,948 
89,683 

107,695 
142,520 
189,572 
265,539 
348,000 

SOURCE: U.S. Depa:ratment ef Labop and the ImmigT'ati@n and Natur>aU
z'ation Sera,v'iae of the U. S. DepaT'tment, ef Justice 
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IV. ECONOMIC CONDIPIONS IN MEXICO 
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IV. Economio Conditions in Mexico 

It is well accepted that the major underlying reason for the 

migration from Mexico to the United States has to do with the 

relatively poor eoonomic aonditicms in Mexico. Wh·tZ@ the Mexican 

economy has expenenaea a high rate of real growth~ it has also 

been aonfronted with high unemployment and underemployment along 

with inordinately high birth rates. The birth rate for Mexico 

(1972) was 43.4 per 1~ 000 popUlation as aompared to the U. S. 

birth rate for the same year of 15.6 per 1,000 population. The 

Mexican popUlation is also quite youthful with approximately 54.94% 

of the popUlation being below 18 years of age (1970 Mexican Census 

data) as aompared to 34.,3% far the U. S. for the same year. 

Within Mexiao~ thl3 eaonomia aonditions in rural areas give 

rise to two major migration streams: a aonvergenae on Mexiao City 

and toward the border areas. The migration to~ard the border not 

only affeats unemployment problems and the like on the Mexican 

border cities but a~so has its impaat on the U.S. border cities 

as well. In 1969 t:hr;; aombined unemployment and underempZoyment 

average for major Texas border aity areas was 34.9%. 

The Bureau of Employment Seaurity of the U. S. Department of 

Labor found that the rate of unemployment in 1966 in Texas border 

aities Was almost 95 percent larger than in Texas interior aities. 

Brief compa.nson of the eaonomia aonditions of Mexiao and 

the State of Texas alone reveals that Texas exaeeds Mexiao in 

economia output~ petroleum produation~ number of telephones~ re

gistered motor vehicZes and cotton produation. 

8 
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v. TRAFFIC PROBLEMS OF ALIEN FLOW ACROSS TEXAS-MEXICO BORDER 
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V. Traffic ProbZems of AZien FZow Aoross the U.S.-Mexioo Border 

The issue of traffic ~ow aoross U.S./Mexican border is more 

aompZex than mereZy ZegaZ versus it ZegaZ ent."!'Y. As demonstrated 

earUer, there exists a great disparity in eaonomio oonditions between 

Texas and Mexiao. Phe possibiZity of a better paying job in the 

u.s. is an attraotive lure fOl~ many Mexiaan aitizens in border 

areas and in the interior as well. It is estimated that 50,000 

commuters daiZy aross the border from Mexico for work in the united 

Staltes. AdditionaUy, almost one and one-half miUion Mexiaan 

aitizens reside and work in the u.s. as legaZ non-immigrants. 

Still more Mexican workers are in the u.s. illegally. AZmost haZf 

a million deportabZe aZiens from Mexiao were found and deported 

by the U.s. Immigration Service in 1973 and aertainly many others 

remained, unapprehended. 

Such a flood of workers areates a series of social and economia 

problems for border areas. Border towns on both sides are crowded 

and growing, with oorresponding major stress being plaaed upon 

looaZly provided services suah as health aareJ sanitation~ and 

eduoation. On the ~S. sideJ the existenoe of a ~ooded labor 

market means Zower wages for alZ workers, but particuZarly for 

marginal or semi-skilled workers. Trade union organization is 

virtuaZly imp08sibZe and aompetition for avaiZabZe jobs is high. 

With a large and eve:1'-ina:1'easing POD:1' populationJ. the tax burden 

fo:1' SUppO:1't of services aontinues to faZZ upon the same number, 

but inareasingZy ~maller pe:1'aentage of the popuZation. Yet as 

eaonomia oonditions still are mO:1'e att:1'aative north of the borderJ 

9 



V. Traffia Problems of AZien Flow 
Aaross the U.S.-Mexiaa Border 

the laber mapket aontinues to beaome mope ar@'lJ)ded. 

as desonbed aPe in many ways desirable. Wages need not be as 

high as in no:t'theri1. industrial aenterso Unien opganization, if 

present at al. l, has tittle poweY'when a Y'eady poqZ of rep l,aaemen t 

workers, needing money foJ.'l sU::t'1)ivalJ aan behipeq to a:t'ess vi:t'-

tualLy any piaket &ine. FurtherJ no harsh penaLties exist shouLd 

an employer hire an il,legat alien. The employer me:t'eLy loses an 

empZoyeeJ. who aan quiakly be .:t'eplaaedJ whiLe the aLien is depo:t'tedJ 

to aross again by eitheY' legal OY' iUegal means. Fo:t' the Mexiaan 

wo:t'ker, be he legally o:t' iUegaUy in the U. S. J the benefits of 

higher wages and the use of tax-supported pubLia serviaes are 

attractive and attainabLe items, again with ne major penaLty save 

deportation shouLd an iUegaL aZien be found. FoY' Mexico itself, 

a part of its Labo:t' fOY'ae aan be empLoyed ,and a po:t'tion of the 

wages remitted in support of their famities in MexiaoJ thus having 

an adve:t'se impaat on the U.S. balanae of payments position. 

The social aonsequenaes of suoh a situationa:t'e less attraative 

for aL Z aonaerned. The mig:t'ation to Mexiaan be:t'der towns p:t'oduaes 

a population of up:t'ootedJ auZtu:t'alZy est:t'anged peopZe not unZike 

the masses of southe~t and AppaZaahia workers who migrated to ne:t'thern 

U.S. industnaZ oOffplexes in.searah ofwo:t'k in the middle ef this 

ae~~tury. Unemployment and unde:t'empZoyment are the aonditien of 

La:L'ge segments of the popuZation on eithe:t' side of the borde:t'. 
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V. T:t'affio ProbLems of Alien .Flow 
Aaross the U.S.-Mexiao Border 

The auttural suppO:t'ts of agnoul.turaZ and traditional- soaiety seem 

to disintegrate in high stress poverty environments. Juvenile 

deLinquenoy is but ~ne aonsequenae of suah an environmentJ par

tiaularly uih,on aoupled with a disproportienately high pe:t'aentage 

of juveniles in the population of the area. 

For a Mexiaan juveniZe along the border~ the attraations 

ef the nO:f.1,them side al,so pose rewards with Ught punishment. AU 

kinds of expressions ef afftuenae are availableJ with only the 

threat of deportation in the way. Evenaations that aould plaae a 

youth in jeopardy with Law enfo:t'aement offiaials in Mexiao if 

aemmitted in Mexiao are dealt with simply by deportation when 

aommitted in the U.S. In addition, sinae simply being in the 

U. s. unaaaompanied and unde:t' eighteen is iUegalJ theX'e exists an 

added att:t'aation fo:t' the sense of b:t'avado aommon te adolesaents. 

The risksJ while presentJ are tow aompared to the possibLe rewards. 

Some means of entry utilizedbyarime-orien'l;ed juvenile aUens 

are: 

1. a:t'08sing the :t'iver at low areas on foot o:t', in some 
cases, by boat; 

2. entry th:t'ough storm d:t'ainage systems; 

3. entry by rail:t'oad cars; or 

4. entry th:t'ough hoZes in the fenae in areas whe:t'e the 
fenae is p:t'8sent. 

11 



VI. TARGET GROUP - APPREHENDED JUVENILE ALIEN 



VI. Target Group - App~ehended Juvenile Alien 

The g~oup of juvenile aliens we ~e presently conce~ed with 

are between the ages of 8 - 14, Zive in Mexico and cross the Texas/ 

Mexico barder in highly populated areas for the express purpose 

of conducting c~minal activity. This activity mayor may not be 

coordinated and/or controlled by pe~sons remaining on the Mexican 

side of the border. Generally the offenses committed are burglary, 

robbery, or shopl.ifting. 

These youths do not generally remain in the u.s. for long 

pe~ods of time. Visits are short and for speaific purposes. 

In generaZ, activities are not well-disguised. Apprehension 

within two hours of committing the offenDe is highly probable. 

This characteristic would possibly change, were prosecution 

possible. 

It is estimated this person wiLl cross the border on an . 
average of 20-25 times per month and will ~et~ with something 

of value on 85 to 90% of his visits. The youth will average 

three to four contacts pel' month with enforcement agencies. The 

average contact will consist of apprehension immediately following 

the offense, the confiscation of stolen ppoperty, and finaUy 

being turned over to U. S. Immigration and Na'!;uraZization Service 

for return to Mexico. (In 75 to 85% of the cases, the enforcement 

offioer, if loca~, will return the youth to the border without 

referral to U.S. Immigration and NaturaZization Service.) Upon 

return to the border, the youth is free to initiate his next 

illegal entry and roelated criminal activities. 

12 



VI. Target GPOup - Apprehended 
Juveni 'le A "lien 

The juveni te wi Z l gene':t'aZZy acmduot this type ,I' aoti vi ty 

until he is 16 to 18 years of age~ at whiah time proseoution by 

u.s. officials as an,adult is probable. At this peint his visits 

to the U.S. wil'lbe efa 'less frequent nature and .on genera'l'ly 

a nen-ariminaZ basis. 

It shou'ld be noted at some point in this estimated p:1'oaess 

the youth may aaquire residenay in the U. S. be:1'der oi ty by having 

re latives or fTiends who are legaZ ':t'esiden ts. Through these 

pe:1'sons the youth may aaqui':t'e a "guardian parent3 /I Who in tU':t'n may 

register the youth in the loaal sahool system. It is estimated 

that the peraent ranges f':t'om to to 28% of the youth enrol Zed in 

U.S. sahooZ systems along the Texas/Mexiaan border gained admission 

as a resuZt of the above proaedU':t'e. In addition3 many of these 

youths are present eithe':t' direatZy or indireatly on federal and/ 

o':t' state weZfare assistanae rolZs, 

13 
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VII. JUVENILE ALIEN NUMBERS AND CHARACTERISTICS 
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VII. Juvenile Alien Apppehension Numbeps and ChaPaotePistias 

Juvenile .offense figupes along the u.s. bo~dep aPea ape ex

tremely diffioult t@ dete~ne beaause of oonfounding loaal~ state~ 

and fedepal o:pppoaahes to the handling of suoh offenses. 

The problem has been one of long standing ahea>aoter in whiah 

eaah lQaality has developed its own o:pproaoh(es) independentZy. 

It is further aompounded by inadequate reporting prooedures of 

suoh incidents. It has orten been the praotiae to J:lelease in

dividuals on the spot after aonfisoat~ng stolen merahandise~ 

eta. ~ without J:leoording any ohaPaotep'istias of the offender suah 

as name~ age, method of entpY, or ~eaording amount of stolen 

merahandise. Suah p~oaedures have usuaZly deveZoped out of know

ledge that little if anything aould be done with the individual 

if he wepe t@ be sent to juvenile authorities and beaause ol 

existing laws pelating to the handling of juveniles. 

It is estimated that the figures ~epo~ted in the folZowing 

tables for 1974 are woefully under-~ep~esentative of the aatual 

nwnber of incidents in suoh aommunities. The figures reported 

aXle for only those whiah were aatualZy ~eoorded by the oooperating 

shenf!J poZiae, and ppobation departments for 1974. 

The diffiouZty with whioh the folZo1J.''!:ng data wepe tabuZated 

strongly impressed upon the pesearahers involved the need fop 

improved reoording proaedures of suoh offenses. For example~ in 

EZ Paso aZoneJ the estimated n~ber of juvenile aliens arpested 

panged as high as 3,000 arrests pep ye~ aoaording to offioiaZ 

souroes while enZy 353 were aotuaUy reaorded. 
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n 
:1 
\~ 

El Paso 

Hudspeth 

Presidio 
Brewster 

Terrell 

Kinney 

Val Verde 

Maverick 

Webb 

Zapata 

Starr 

Hidalgo 

Cameron 

Kleber.g 

Bexar 

TOTAL 

1 

1974 Unduplicated Juvenile Alien Offense Figures for Seiected Texas Counties* 

353 

11 

o 
1 

o 

15 

57 

96 

o 

4 

196 

202 

o 

109-

1045 

~ 250-500 offenses/yr. 

m§l 150-250 

ftimf 75-150 

g:;gq 25-75 

0-25 

, -

I 
I 
I 
I 

JUVENILE ALIEN PROJECT 

~ 

*Sources of figures are Sheriff, Police, and Juvenile Probation De,partments 

Breakdown of Charges fop Juvenile Aliens in Belcted Texas Co~~ties for 1974 

. 
Rape Murder ASEiault Robbery BurglaPIJ- Theft IV-** Other* 

El Paso 2 246 94 1 -
Huspeth 11 

Presidio 

Brewster 1 

Perrell 1 i 

Kinne?! 

Val Verde 15 

Maverick 2 54 

Webb 3 8 73 

Zapata 

Starr 1 

Hi da1.qo 19 99 60 

Cameron 9 53 109 

Kleberg 

Bexar 2 2 8 15 67 

TOTALS 2 2 3 292 405 I 248 

*other~ includes drugs~ public intoxication~ possion of alcohol 

**Illegal Entxy classification often used to facilitate disposition when in faat othep offenses have 
been oommitted such as theft~ burglay.y~ ~rimina1. trespass~ drugs~ eta. 
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Reaorded Dispositions on Juvenile Alien~ Charge in 1974~ 
for SeZeated Texas·Count~es 
" 

1. Be leased not aharged 

2. Released to USINS 

3. Released to Probation Department 

4. India(ted - brought to triaZ 

5. Conviated - sent to TYC 

6. Other~ voLuntary departure" released to 
parentsJ released at IntePnational Bridge J 

released to Mexiaan Consulate" eta. 

95 

823 

5 

75 

TOTAL 998 

*Disposition not reported by aU aounties surveyed 
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VIII. Summayoy of P~esent Case Dispositions 

When a: alien youth is app~ehended by law enfo~aement 

offiaers, and suspeated of, o~ ah~ged with aommitting a ariminal 

offense, the adjudiaation is bloaked by aonfliating state and 

fede~al l(7);JS and austoms. Aaao~dingly, we will try to follow 

this juvenile alien through the adjudiaation proaess for the pur

poses of indiaating problems found by the ~espeative pe~sons or 

offiaials. 

Proseaution !o~ Viol~tion of State Statutes 

1. Loaal and State Enforaement Offiae~ 

A. Is faaed with a language bar~ie~; 

B. Realiz~s proseaution is not p~obable, yet is requi~ed 
to expend manhours for mo~e ''handling;'' 

C. Often, X'e leases the youth with a "warning" afteX' aon
fisaating supposed stolen p~ope~ty; oX' 

D. TUrns less than 40% of the alirm youth over to the 
united States Immigration and Naturalization Serviag, 
for return to Mexiao. 

2. Deiention Faaility 

A. Is requi~ed to ~eaeive the youth, knowing proseaution 
is not probable; 

B. Does not have speaifia faailities fo~ alien youth, as 
this pe~son is 9ften a very h~d aore offendeX', who 
should not be mixed with first offense youth who do 
not possess extensive ariminaZ ~eao~ds; 

C. Does not have p~ogX'ams de$igned to reaah the alien 
youth; 

D. Must expend aonsiderable time in identifying the youth 
as an alien; or 

E. Must expend loaal funds for mediaa'l aare, food and 
alothing while in austody. 

18 



3. Juvenil,e Court 

VIII. Swmnat'Jj of Present Case 
Disposition 

A. Cannot assign the youth to p~obation~ as the youth is 
not a legal, ~esident of Texas; 

B. Cannot leave the youth in Zocal detention facilities 
or jails for long periods of time as a form of punish
ment; 

~ Cannot assign the yout.h to l,oaal diversion prog~ams as 
he cannot maintain l,ocal residency in Texas; 

D. Must furnish legal, counsel at court expense; o~ 

E. Can comnrit the youth to state co~rection facilities 
(TYC) but reaZize they must in turn merely turn the youth 
over to U.S.I.N. for retu~~ to Mexico. 

4. State Juvenile Correction Facil,ities (Texas Youth Council,) 

Is required to accept the youth; howeverJ is not allowed to 

expend state-appropriated monies for the t~aining or medical 

treatment, except in emergencies, of any non-resident of the 

state (H. B. 139). Accordingl,y~ upon receipt of the youth, 

the TYC can onl,y contact the U.S.I.N.S. for return of the 

youth to Mexico border officials. 

Prosecution for Violatir:m of. Federal, Statutes 

Prosecution fo~ violation of federal statutes is blocked as 

a result of the foUowing fede~al policies and statutes: 

1. The offense must be aggravated and not just illegal entry. 

2. The youth must be a multi-time offender and gene~ally at 

least 15 years of age. 

3. The U.S. Attorney must certify to the appropriate court 

that the juvenile or other state. court either does not 
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VIII. Swmnary of Present Case 
Disposition 

have jurisdiction o~ ~efuses to assume the jurisdiction. 

(Federal Lca.u 18 USC50?1 and 5032) 

However~ even in this case the problem of pre-trial deten

tion remains. The juvenile must be detained in a juvenile 

facility 'or other suitable place designated by the Attorney 

General. Such facilities are lacking or less than adequate. 

Furthermore~ What facil,ities do exist in Texas are state-sup. 

ported~ shifting the burden back to the state. EVen after adju

dication~ a problem of facilities exists. The youth coul,d be 

placed on probation~ have the adjudication or disposition sus

pended or be committed to the custody of the Atto~ey General~ 

which means incarceration in a federal Youth Corrections Center. 

In which case the u.s. Bureau of Prisons would have to: 

1. Transpo~t the youth to a state which has a federal 
youth facility; or 

2. Contr~?~ wi~h TYC f~cilities to house and fu~ish 
rehab1.-htat1.-ve serVUJes to the youth. 

However~ shifting from a state l.egal soZution stiZZ only 

deals with the end product of the process without considerirg 

the issue of prevention of the incidence of juvenile alien arime. 

It furthe~ shifts the site of prevention another step from the 

home community of the youth~ which would seem to be in violation 

of at least the intent of Federal Lca.u 18 USC 5035 and of recent 

federaZ court decisions concerning community-based corrections 

and the Texas Youth Counc·it. 
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IX. Legal Questions and Issues 

This seation will address the following legal questions and 

issues: 

1. m~at jurisdiation does the State of Texas have over 
juvenile aliens? 

2. Does the appropriation biU ride:ro's denial of funds to 
the Texas Youth Counail for the treatment of juvenile 
aliens aonstitute a denial of equal proteation under 
the United States Consitution? 

3. May the aur:roent juvenile alien problem be deemed an 
'Iemergenay" under the exaeption to the appropriation 
bill rider? 

4. What role does the federal gove:rnment play in 
apprehending jU7)eniZe aliens in Texas? 

5. Can the State of Texas enter into an ag:roeement or 
aompaat with the Republia of Mexiao regarding the 
apprehension of juveniles? 

6. Can the State of Texas enter into agreements with 
its neighboring states to aontrol the flow of 
juvenile aliens from aaross the border? 

21 
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IX. LegaZ Questions and Issues 

1. 

What jurisdiction does the State of Texas have ove~ juvenile aliens? 

Title III of the ~eaently-adopted Family Code~ entitled 

"Delinquent Children and Ch'iZcb.>en in Need of Supe~vision~" 

addresses its sanotions to ahildren in gene~al; nowhe~e is mention 

made of citizenship :fIequi~emeni;s o~ aZienage. As yet the~e is no 

case law interp~eting this part of the Code, hut autho~ty as to 

prio~ law (A~t. 2538-1~ ~epealed) was that statutes ~eZating to 

delinquent ohildren should be libe~ally const~ued. Phillips v. 

State,. 175 S. W. 2d 790. 

AlsoJ the section entitZed "Definitions" defines the wO~d 

"child" as used in this title as "a p{;1"son who is (A) ten years of 

age o~ olde~ and 'UYLde.~ 18 years of age who is alleged O~ fow1d .to 

have engaged in delinquent conduot o~ conduct indicating a need 

fo~ supewision as a ~esuU of acts committed befo~e becoming 17 

years of age. II TEX. FAM. GODE § 51.02 (1075). 

If an aduZt alien ente~ed the state illegally and committed 

a crime hereJ the~e wouZd be no question that he could be triedJ 

cOn1)icted and p'UYLished unde~ the lClJJ)S of Texas. Juvenile aZiens 

Who ente~ the state and commit a crime shOUld arguably be treated 

no differently. While the juvenile system in Texas emphasizes 

its civilJ ~ather i:han criminaZJ natureJ the fact X'emains that 

juvenile justice in Ame~can treads a thin Zine between civil and 

oriminal. The landmark U. S. Supreme Court oase of In ~e GaultJ 

587 U.S. 1 (1967) ilZust~ates this; that oase alone expanded 

due process for juveniles to include notice of chargesJ right to 
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IX. LegaZ Questions and Issues 

counseZJ pJ:>iviZege against self-incriminationJ and the right to 

confrontation. Because of the nature of the Texas juvenile justice 

system" then, the,re is no reason why youthfUl offenders Who are 

not citizens should not be tried and treated the same as eve~ 

other oZass of person (adult citizen, adult alien, juveniZe 

citizen) is. 

AZternativeZy, a juveniZe court may waive its exclusive 

original jurisdiction and transfer a chi Zd· to 'theapp~opriate 

distriot court or criminal dist~ict aour't foX' criminal proceedings 

if the ahild is alZeged to have committed a felony, was 15 years 

of age or oZde~ at the time of the alleged crime, no adjudiaation 

hearing has been aonduated a~cePning the offense, and afte~ a fuZl 

investigation and hearing the juvenile court dete~nes that be

oause of the seriousness of the offense or the background of the 

child, the welfare of the community requi~es criminal proaeedings. 

TEX. FAM. CODE ANN. § 54.02 (1975). Conoeivably this waiver pro

oedure would be utiZized, in p~oper oases, fo~ juveniZe aliens. 

It is likely that most of the c~mes committed by these aZiens 

are of the gX'ade of felony, such as ::fIobbery, burglary, and ex

toX'tion. It is also likely that many of the offende~s are between 

the ages of 15 and 17. To be oertified as an aduZt, the juvenile 

must first appear befo~e the juveniZe oourt, but this does not 

bZ . ~h of a1 iens If ~uvenile aourts, seem to be a pro em ~n v e oase, v • u 

judges and juvenile boards receive ,f'UYLdS from any souroe other 

than the Department of HeaZ·th, the Department of Mental Health 
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IX. Legal Questions and Issues 

and Mental Retardation, o~ the Texas Youth Counai~, they are able 

to dispose of a juvenile alien who is befo~e them. 

It should be noted that the concept of double jeopardy 

has been incorpo~ated into the Penal Code: "No pe~son who 

has been adjudged a d~linquent child may be .convicted of any 

offense alleged in the petition to adjudge him a delinquent 

child o~ any offense within the knowledge of the juvenile judge 

as evidenced by anything in the ~eco~d of the juvenile p~o

ceeding." TEX. PENAL CODE ANN. ~ 8. 07 (1974). Therefore care 

must be taken in drawing up ther oiiginal. petition, since'the ap

propriations rider precludes t~eatment of the alien as a juvenile; 

once the petition is draJJ)n jeopardy attaches and the child may 

never be prosecuted as an adult for those crimes. 

2, 

Does the approppiation bilZ ride~'s .deni~Z of ~unds to t~e Texas 
Youth Council for the treatment of Juven~le al~ens const~tute a 
denial of equal p~otection undeTl the U. S. Constitution? 

The basic aonception of the fo~mer laJJ) (Art. 2328-1 J re

pealed) was not one of punishment, but rather one of custodial 

protection of the child for its own goodJ and incidentally for 

the p~teation of society. In re Dendy, 1975 S.W.2d 297 (Tex. 

Civ. App.---Amarillo 1943) no writ history. This policy has 

been aarried forward in the wording off 51.01 of the Fcunily 

Code, which states as the first purpose of this title "to proivde 

for the care, the protectionJ and the whole$ome moralJ mental 
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IX. Legal Questions and Issues 

and physical deveZ.opment of Gthildren coming within its p~ovisions. " 

OnZy seaondary to this is p~otection of the community'a welfare. 

It is clear then that the theo~ behind the confinement of ju

venile delinquents is still t~eatment and care, a benefit which 

should arguably acc~e to aliens as well a8 citizens. 

It has been long held that the 14th amendment applied equally 

to ,aU persons without regard to nationaUty. Yick Wo v. HopkinsJ 

118 U.S. 356 (1886). Two caveats should be noted hereJ however. 

FirstJ all oases giving consitutional protections to aliens have 

only spoken in ter.ms of legal aliens; no mention has been made 

of the rights of persons in the United States in contravention of 

its laws. Second, depending on the nature of the state's in-

terest, some legislation disoriminato~ to legal aliens has 

been upheld by the Supreme Court. Nevertheless, an argument could 

conceivabZy be made that withholding the benefits intended fo~ 

aZl delinquent juveniZes by the ter.ms of this title is a denial 

by the state of equal protection of the Zaws. 

3. 

May the current juvenile alien problem be deemed an "emergency" 
under the exception to the appropriation bi ZZ rider? 

The :raider in questions reads J "None of the monies appropriated 

.•• may be expended for the training or mediaal treatment exaept in 

emergenaies of any student or patient who is not a m:tizen or 

resident of this state." Obviously if the juvenile aUen 
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situatio'l'l were aakn01J)Zedged to be the kind of emergenay aon

tempZated in this ZanguagG.IJ the Texas Youth COW1,aiZ aouZd resume 

treatment of these juveniZes. 

There is not muah authori ty as to what the wOl"d Ifemergenay" 

means in this sen$e (and not in the tort-negZigena~ sense). In 

one aaseJ Booth v. Board of Eduaationof the Fort Worth Independent 

SahooZ Dist~~atJ 70 S.W.2d 350 (Tex. Civ. App.---Ft. Worth 1934J 

no writ)J the que$tions was whether par-ents aould compeZ the sahooZ 

board to aZZow attendanae of theil~ W'tvaaainated ahiZdren. The 

aourt said "An emergenoy is defined as an unforeseen oaaurrenae 

whiah aaUs for immediate aationJ a pressing neaessityJ If but said 

the idea was ridiauZous that the board wouZd be powerless to pro

teat ahiZdren merely beaause it had foreseen a danger." Another 

aase said emergenaies were "situations whiah have suddenZy arisenJ 

are temporary in aharaater and urgent in irronediate demand. " 

Southwestern Greyhound Lines v. Railroad Commission} 147 S. pl. 2d 

318 (Tex. C'l:v. App. ---Austin 1940" writ granted). 

Both definitions seem to fit juveniZe alien arime in Texas. 

Crimes aorronitted by these youths are aertainZy sudden and un

foreseen" and even if offiaiaZs expeated it beaause of the past 

oaaurrenaes J that shouZd make it no 'less an emergenay. The prob

lem is aertainZy "urgent in immediate demand. If The best approaah 

would,be an Attorney General's Opinion Request with aao9mpanying 

brief detailing the aurrent situation in border aities. 
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IX. Legal Questions and Issues 

4. 

What roZe does the ~ederaZ nove~~e~t p~ay ~n h d '1 J';:) ""-''''" H v v appre en inn -iu-
ven~ve aZiens in Texas? ;:) U 

FederaZ 'law reZating to juveniZesJ amended last yearJ defines 

a juvenile as a person who has not attained his 18th birthda1JJ 

and juveniZe delinquency as .the violation of a law of the United 

States whiah would have been a orime if aommitted by an aduZt. 

18 USC § 1325 (1970). 

Federal law aZso provides that a juveniZeis not to be 

proaeeded against in a U.S. aourt unZess the Attorney GeneraZ 

after investigation aertifies to an appropriate distriat court 

that the juveniZe or other state court does not have jurisdiation 

or. refuses to assume jurisdiation. 18 USC.§5032 (1974). In the 

aase of a proseaution under § 1325" the U.S. Attorney for the 

distriat in whiah the aZien was apprehended wouZd oertify to the 

U.S. Distriat Court that the state aourt had no j~:sdiation to 

proseaute a federaZ arime. Thereafter" the juveniZe wouZd be 

proaeeded against in that distriat aourt" upon informationJ as 

a juveniZe. 

A probZem arises when the juveniZe is being detained pending 

trial. A juveniZe may be detained only in a juvenile faaiZity 

or other suitab'le plaae the Attorney GeneraZ may designate • 

Whenever possibZe" the detention ahaZZ be in a foster home or 

aommunity-based faaility Zoaated in or near his home community. 

18 USC § 5035 (1974). This shifts the probZem of detention baak 
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to the stt;T.teJ wheI'e it arose< in the fi::t'st plaa:e. There are two 

,?@ssihZe solutions heI'e. Fi:t'stJ the statute says "whenevex1 possible., " 

in thi.6 oase; it wouza have to be up to the fedeI'al govemment 

to plaae the juvenile. Seaond, the juvenile oould be oonfined 

in Texas Youth Counail faoilities if LEAA or othe:t' federal funds 

oould be suppUed by the fede:t'al gove:t>nment. 

Onoe the juvenile is adJudged delinquentJ the OQU:t't may 

suapend the adjudioa*ion of delinquenoy OI' the disposition of 

the delinquentJ place him @n p:t'obation~ or oommit him to the 

oustody of the Attorney Gene:t'aZ. 18 USC f 5057. The latter 

would entaiZ in~aroeI'ation in a,fedeI'al Youth COI':t'eotions CenteI' 

operated by the Bureau of P:t>isons. 

5. 

Can the State @f Texasent.eI' into an ag:roeement OI' compaat with the 
Republic of Mexico :roegarding the apprehensipn of juveniles? 

The U.S. Constitution p:t'ovides that 'W@ state shall enter 

into any TreatYJ AZ Uanae or Confede:t'ati@n." U. S. CONST. art. 

1 J 1 al.l. This is because the statGS havesUI'::t'endeI'ed theiI' 

tI'eaty-making p@wer to the fede:t'al governmentJ leaving them with 

no independent poUtical existenae in an internationd sense. 

Th~s is the concept of "aUpped sove:t'eignty. " 

Hozu8'/JerJ the Constitution fU:t'ther p:t'ovidesJ IWO State shalZJ 

without the aonsent of CongI'ess." .ente:t' into any agI'eement or 

compact with another state,., Grwith a fo:t'eign p@weI'." V.B. CONST. 

art 1 §10 cZ. 3. While this language aouldbe broadly read to 
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IX. LegaZ Questions and Issues 

pI'ohibit all dealings with fo:t'eign aount:t>iesJ it has appaI'ently 

been hald to f@rbid only those ag:t'eements o:t' aompaots whiah 

affeot the sup:t'emaay of the United Sta,tes. 81, C.J. C. states f 

12 (1953). An example of this -&$ MaHenr1i v. B:t'ady> .163 N. W. 540., 

where oonstitutional provisions we:t'e not violated by the aation of 

a state in obtaining the aonsent of autho:t>ities of anothe:t' nation 

to the aonst:rouation of a d:t>ain fo:t' surfaae WateI'S whiah otherwise 

would be aUozued to fiozu ao:t'oss the national boundary. Anothe:t' 

example are :t'eoipI'oaity statutes of some states whioh insure 

reciprocal inheritanoe nghts foI' :t'esidents of the state and 

foreign nati@nals. It has been heZd that these statutes are not 

unoonstitutional peI' se J so long as the state aourts do not engage 

in analysis of the laws of a fo:t'eign,nation. Gorun v. FaU, 

287 F. Supp. 725 (Dist. Ct. Mont. 1968). 

There is supportJ thenJ for the p:t'oposition that the State 

of Texas J or seve:t'al of its cities., could enteI' into ag:roeements 

with the RepubZia of Mexiao o:t' its oitios pe:rotaining to the juve-

niZe situation. A similcJ;1' law al:roeady exists nozu in Texas p:roo-

vidinf! fo:t' mutual fi:t'e p:t'eteation agreements between bo:t'de:t' 

cities. Seotion 1 of ARt. 1070b :t'eads: IIAny Texas oity bOI'de:t>ing 

on the Republic: of Mexioo may ente:ro into a mutual fire pI'oteation 

ag:roeement with its aG:t'responding border city in the Republia of 

Mexioo. II Similarly, A:t't. 6889-4 (repealed) p:roovided that the 

govemor Was empozuered to negotiate with the state of MexioG., 

subjeot to the approval of the apprGpnate authC/nties of the 
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federal gevemmentJ mutual aid aompaats for aivil defense and 

disaster relief. 

It has been heZd that even in the absenae of treaties or 

aats of Congress on the subjeatJ the extraditien of a fugitive 

from justiae .aannot beaome. the subjeat of negotiation between a. 

state and a foreign go vemment. U.S. v. Rausahe~J 119 U.S. 

407 (188?). But ~his wouZd not seem to apply to the situation 

at handJ sinae the aases are speaking of fugitive ariminals andJ 

as mentioned earlierJ the juvtanile justiae system is teahniaally 

a aivil one. 

6. 

~~ the State of 9.~xas ente~ into agreements with neighboring 
s~bate8 to aontrol the flow of juvenile aliens from aaress the 
border? 

Art.) flO al. 3 of the U.S. ConstitutionJ as .above quotedJ 

speaks also of interstate agif'eements. While it would seem to 

p:rohibit every inte::t'state aompaat net approved by CongressJ it 

has been aonstrued to apply @nZy to those af1::t'eements that might 

tl8nd to alter the politiaal power of the states affeated and thus 

enar@aah @n or interfere with the supremaay of the United States. 

81 C.J.t:J. States §10 (1953). It aan be argued that the type.of 

interstate agreement aontemplated hereJ i.e." one that pinpoints 

a: Zoaalized problem and hew to g@ about soZving itJ does not 
, " .. 

affeat the sovereignty of the federal government. 

But even assuming that Congressiona~ aonsent must be givenJ 
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it is not suah an impediment that would make inte~state agreements 

unfeasibZe. The Constitution does not state when the aonsent of 

Congress is to be givenJ whethe~ it preaedes or follaws the 

aompaatJ or whether it shoUld be express or may be implied. 

Virginia v. Tennessee J 148 U.S.f503 (1893). But there is 

authority that it is sUffiaient if Congress signifies aonsent 

by some positive aat with relation to the agreementJ or by the 

adoption or approval of proaeedings take~under it. It need not 

be given by a for.maZ aatJ but may be given by resolution. 81 

C. J. S. States~ § 10 (l953). The easiest approaah would be for 

Congressmen .from the partiaipati.ng states to int:('oduae a resoZu-

tionon the subjeat. 
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X. Comments on Possible Solutions 

In reviewing the problem posed by ju~enile aliens who aommit 

illegal aots while in the united States~ it is essential to 

understand that this ppoblem is but one side effeat of the muah 

largep problem involving differ-ing soaiaZ J politioal and economio 

aharaatexistios of two border-ing nations. Beoause the problem is 

intxioately related to suoh factors as urban migration in Mexiao 

as well as the eoonomio difference between the two nations J it 

wpuld appear imperative that Zong-range solutions~ espeaially, 

should be of binational nature. Any or all attempts to improve 

the overarohing eoonomio and soaial aha2~aatexistias of the border 

oommunities should be looked at in planning long range goals. 

It would aZso appear imperative that fr;lderaZ~ state~ and looal 

authorities on both sides of the bordel' should aooperate in (1) 

assisting in gathering and monitoring of relevant data related 

to inaidence rates~ and (2) assisting in the development of long-

range binational approaches toward prevention~ treatment~ and 

rehabilitation. It should be alearly undepstood that there are 

no single solutions to suah a ?JJiae-saopE~ problem as this and 

only by attaoking it at aU levels through a comprehensive 

approach wiU any signifiC'Jant impaat he made. 

In the more immediate sphere of operation~ there are several 

alternatives availabZe whiah simply or in ~ombination might 

remedy the si tuation. 
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X. Comments on possible Solutions 

It might be possible that cZoser and more extensive working 

relationships oouZd be establish~d between law enfo~oement people 

on both sides of the bo~de~ whereby juveniZes app~ehended on the 

United States side oouldJ as a .regular procedure, be turned ove:!' . 

to Mexican juvenile authorities at the border instead of merez.y 

released. Agreements of this sort apparently aZready exist 

between some border cities fo:!' some occasions. (Some juvenile 

aZiens in El Paso were reported reZeased to the Juarez detention 

home). Suoh an arrangement oould be effeotive onZy if adequate 

facilities and probation services exist in the Mexioan border 

cities for treatment of juvenile offenders. Consulation and assis

ianoe oouza be offered if mutuaZ agreement.' indicates that faoiU

ties and resources are lacking. AZso, closer cooperation between 

the federal governments of the United States and Mexioo couZd 

result in shared payments for faoilities and servioes, stronger 

control of border crossings and coordinated eoonomic development. 

Another possibility is that local governments or groups of 

looaZ governments could deveZop local oorrection and detention 

faoilities. On the surfaoe this possibility is unrealistic if 

one employs a traditional definition of correctin and detention 

faciUties as large total institutions. However, other models 

for correctional facilities exist and some have demonstrated 

effeotiveness in dealing with juvenile problems. Group homesJ 

foster home placement with aaseworkJ work programs and aotivity 
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X. Comments on Possible Solutions 

prog~ams, along with othe~ models, some yet .to be developed, 

exist as possibilities. ConsidePing that juvenile offenders 

in the bo~de~ area share many cultural commonalities regardless 

of citizenship, it would be possibZe to t~eat aZien and citizen 

offende~s in the same p~ogram without the necessity of accounting 

fo~ g~eat culturaZ diffe~enaes. Of course, the development of 

suoh faoilities would add more to the local tax burden and 

therefo~e wouZd meet with ~esistance. It may be possibZe, though, 

that oosts in othe~ areasJ particularly in long-range areas 

suoh as the costs of deaUng with --aduZ.t criminals and the direct 

cost of crimes committed (juvenile offenders without t~eatment 

might commit more crimes and might also grow up to be adult crimi

naZs), couZd be shown to decrease with added emphasis on juve

nile corrections. AlsoJ p~ticularly for initial development of 

such programsJ the possibility of federal and private grant monies 

could he exp Zo~ed. 

It might further be possible that such community-based 

facilities couZd be established in cooperation with the Texas 

Youth Council as it develops and implements its decentralization 

actions. 

In regard to the General App~opriations ActJ which prohi

bits the expending of monies appropriated to Mental Health. and 

Mental Retardation and Texas Youth Counoil fo:!' the training or 

medical treatmentJ except in emergenciesJ of non-residents of 

Texas~ there are two possibilities: 
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X. Comments on possible SoZutions 

1. The TideT could be Temoved by the State Legislature. 

2 .. The utilization of the emeTgenay clause of the Tider. 

The pTobl.em of appZiaation heTe is the definition of 

the word "emergen(ytJ." . Texas appelate aourt decisions 

seem to utiZize.the a(Dnaepts of "unfoTeseen oa.aurrenae~" 

"pTessing neaessity~ l~ and "urgent in immecJ.iate. demand~" 

as definitions of "eme:t'genay. II It aould be argued 

that the juvenile atien aTime problem itse7..f is an emeT-

gen(ytJ situation as the commission of a a:l'ime is a sudden 

and unforeseen oaoJurrenae. If sOJ then state monies 

aould be e:x:pended for treatment and tl'aining in acaor-

danae with the lc~. 

CleGCl'lYJ there is no one solution to a probl(;;:'71 of the complexity 

of ,the juvenile aUen 7?y''Oblem. It is simultaneously an issue of 

international relations:. poveT'i;yJ urbanizationJ aultural disruption" 

juvenile delinquenaYJ the juvenile justiae systemJ aorreationsJ 

eduaation and funding" to ncune a few control issues. No single 

so lution aan be app UedJ and any so lution OT aombination of so lutions 

employed will impaat on the other issues. Similetl"lYJ while imme-

diate treatment resouraes are neededJ their need will ne.ver 

diminish unless approaahes aimed at prima~ prevention are also 

implemented. 
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Honopable John Hill 
Attorney GenepaZ 
State of Texas 
Austin., Texas 

Dear Gene~al Hitz: 

ATTACHMENT I 

RE: Whethep the Texas Youth 
Counai l must aoaept 
juvenile aliens aommitted 
by a juvenile Court of 
the state pursuan't to 
Seations 54.04(d) (2) and 
54. 04(e), TitZe Thpee J 

Farrrily Code in view of 
House BiZl 139, 63pd 
LegisZature, pages 11-70., 
Seation E ppohibiting the 
expenditure by the Texas 
Youth Council of funds 
app~opPiated to it for 
the tpaining of aZ·iens. 

The Texas Youth CounaiZ has ~efused and is ~efusing to 
aaaept MexiaClt~ aliens between the ages of ten (10) and seven
teen (17) lawfuZly aommitted by the Juvenile Courts of the 
State in view of House BiZZ 139., 63:()d LegisZature, pages 11-70., 
Seation E. Said bill peads as foUows: 

"e. ADMISSION AND DEPORTATION OF NONRESIDENTS AND 
ALIENS. None of the moneys app~op~ated to the Depaptr 
ment of Health., DepaPtment of Mental Heal'/;h and MentaZ 
Reta:t'dation .ar:d the Texc;s Youth Council !!}0Y be e:fPended 
t£p the tpa~n~ng op med~aal tpeatment exaept in eme~
genaies of any student op patient who is not a aitizen 
op pesident of this state. For the purpose of this 
provision, affidavits f~om two reputable pepsons shall 
be deemed adequate evidenae of aitizenship op pesidenay:" 
(emphasis added) 

The aost of depo~ting any non~esident OP alien may be 
paid by any of the institutions aove~ed by this Seation 
from appropriated funds avai lab le to 8:uoh insti tutions , 
It is further ppovided that expenditwres from appro
pPiate i terns designated "geneYlaZ opepating expenses" 
and "other opepating expenses" in this Article., for the 
purposes of deporting nonresident OYI alien patients or 
returning Texas patients or students fpom othep states., 
shall be governed by the foUowing a,dditionaZ Ylules and 
proaedures: • •• " 
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Honorable John Hill 
Attorney GeneTal 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Page 2 

Title Three, of the Family Code, effeotive SeptembeT 1, 
1973, aontains t1;e following peTtinent seotions regarding handling 
and aommitment of juveniles to the Texas Youth Counail. 

Beation 51.02(1) (A) and (b) Teads as foUaws: 

Sea. 51.02. Definitions 

"In this title" 

(1) 'Child' means a person who is: 

( A) ten years of age or older and wzder 18 
years of age who is aZleged OT found to 
have engaged in delinquent aonduat or 
aonduat indiaating a need for supervision 
as a result of acts aommitted befoTe 
beaoming 17 years of age. " 

Seation 51.03 (a)(l) (2) pTovides: 

"Seation 51.03. Delinquent Conduat; Conduat Indicating 
a Need for Supervision 

(a) Delinquent conduat is aonduat othe::t' than a t::t'affia. 
offense; that violates: 

(1) a penal law of this state punishable by 
imprisonment or by aonfinement in jail; o::t' 

(2) a reasonable and lauJful orde::t' of a juvenile 
aourt ente::t'ed unde::t' Seation 54.04 o::t' 54.05 of 
this aode; exaept that a violation of a 
reasonable and laiJJful o::t'de::t' of a juvenile 
aourt ~nte::t'ed pu.Y'suant to a dete::t'l71ination 
that the chiZd er.lgaged in aonduct indiaating 
a need fo::t' supervision as defined in Section 
51.03(b) (2) o::t' 51.03(b) (3) of ~hi8 aode does 
not aonstitute delinquent aonduat." 
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Honorable John Hill 
Attorney General 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Page 3 

Seation 54.04 (a) (a) (d) and (e) provide that: 

"Seation 54,04. Disposition Hearing 

(a) The disposition hearing shall be separate, 
distinat, and subsequent to the adjudiaation 
hearing. There is no right to a jury at the 
disposition hearing. 

( a) No disposi tion may be made unde::t' this section 
unless the aourt finds that the ahild is in 
need or that the proteotion of the publia or 
the ahild ::t'equires that disposition be made. 
If the aourt does not so find, it shaZl 
dismiss the child and enter a final judgment 
t '~out any disposition. 

(d) If the (Jourt makes the finding specified 
in Subsection 

(0) of this seation, it may: 

(1) pZaae the ahild on pTobation on 
suah reasonable and lawful ter.ms as 
the court may dete::t>mine for a 
pe::t>iod not to exaeed one year, 
subjeat to extensions not to exaeed 
one year>. eaah: 

(A) in his awn home O::t' in the 
austody of a ::t'elative_oT othe::t' 
fit person; 

(B) in a suitable foste::t' home; o::t' 
rC) in a suitable pubZia o::t' private 

institution o::t' agenay, exaept 
the Texas Youth Counail; o::t' 

(2) if the aourt o::t' jury found at the 
aonalusion of the adjudiaation 
hearing that the ahild engaged in 
delinquent aonduat, the aourt may 
aommit the ahild to the Texas 
YOUth Counail. (emphasis added) 
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Honorable John Hill 
Attorney General 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Page 4 

(e) The Texas Youth Counail shall aaaept a ahild propeply 
oommitted to it by a juvenile court even though the child 
may be 17 yeaPs of age or older at the time of aommitment. 

The Texas Youth Counail has advised the Juvenile Judge of 
El Paso County by letteY' dated Ootobep 3, 1973, a aopy of whioh 
letter is attaohed to this opinion that aliens would be aooepted, 
but later released to the vnited States ImmigY'ation and Naturali
zation Servioe. On the 8th day of Feb:t'uary, 1974, Judge Pena 
oommitted a juvenile (alien) and upon a:t':t'ival at the Reaeption 
Center in GatesviZZe the P:t'obation Offioe:t' was advised that the 
juvenile would not be aaoepted. See oopy of Offiaep Padilla's 
repG:t't attaohed to this letter. 

A:t'tiole 5143d, entitled Texas Youth Counail, Vernon's Texas 
Civil Statutes, ppovides that: 

Commitments by Juvenile Courts 

"Seation 12. When any ahild is adjudged delinquent 
under previsions of Section 13 of ohaptep 204 of the 
gene:t'al Zaws of the :t'egular session of the 48th Legisla
ture, 1943, (Seotion 13, Article 2338-1, Vernon's Texas 
Civil Statutes, 1948) and the court does not pelease such 
ohild unconditionally, o:t' place him on p:t'obation o:t' in a 
suitable publio o:t' private institution o:t' agenay 
other than a state t:t'aining sahool,the oourt 
shall oommit him to the Texas Youth counail, but 
may suspend the exeoution ef the order of suoh 
oommitment." (emphasis added) 

The questions arises whether House Bill 139, 63rd Legislature, 
pages 11-70, Section E :t'epeals in effeot those p:t'ovisions of 
Title Three, of the Family Code, relating to the aommitment of 
juveniZes to the Pexas 10uth CounoiZ or whethep there is now 
a oomplete prohibition refusing the admittance of juveniles that 
happen to be aliens or non-residents to the Texas Youth Co un ai l 
In the aase of Conley v. Daughe:r.'s of the Republio of. Texas, 
151SW 877, stated the proposition in .:t'egards to repeal by 
appr-opriation bills by using the following language: 

"Repeals by imp Ziaation are not favo:t'ed by the aourts 
of the oountry, and its statute witl not be held to 
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Honorable John Hill 
Attorney Genepal 
State of Texas 
Austin, Texas 

Page 5 

repeal an existing one unl.ess the:t'e is a i:t':t'eoon
oi lab le :t'epugnanay betweGn the, 02" urI. les s the:t'e is 
an evident design upon the pa:t't of the Legislature. 
to supe:t'aede all prio:t' legisZation in oonneotion 
with the subjeat-matte:1' and to enaot a aomplete 
law in :t'egard to it." 

That po:t'tion of House Bill 139, namely Subseation E :t'ega:t'ding 
the adrrrission and depoptation of non-:t'esidents and aliens does not 
seem to stand suah a test; but, on the othe:t' hand it is in pe:1'feot 
har.mony with the existing laws as outlined above and me:t'eZy 
supplements said laws. Phe:1'e is not one singZe wO:t'd in it that 
indioates any desipe OP intention t~ p:t'event the juvenile aourts 
of this state f:t'om aommitting aliens OT' non-:t'esidents to the 
Texas Youth Council. It me:t'ely addresses itseZf to the question 
of spending funds on the t:t'aining and giving of mediaal t:t'eatment. 

The , only ohange J if any, made by the app:t'op:t'iation item, was 
to p:t'ovide a method of depopting non-residents o:t' aU-ens afte:t' it 
has been dete:t'mined that they are aliens o:t' non-residents. But, 
on the othe:t' hand, the app:t'opriations biU does not give the 
autho:t'ity to the Texas Youth Counail the autho:t'ity 0:1' :t'ight to 
:t'efuse admittanoe of p:t'opa:t'Zy aommitted juvenile aeZinquents 
oommitted to it by juveniZe courts of this state. 
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A"lMI'ORNEY GENERAL 

ATTACHMENT II 

TIflIJE.: A mr((DRNEY GIli~~lEII~A,\1L 
OF Tj[~XAS 

February 10, 1975 

The Honorable Steve W. Simmons 
District Attorney 

Opinion No. H- 521 

401 City-County Bldg. 
El Paso, Texas 79901 

Dear Mr. Simmons: 

Re: Whether Texas Youth 
Council must accept juvenile 
aliens properly committed to 
it by a juvenile court. 

You ask whether the Texas Youth Council (TYC) is required 
to accept juvenile aliens that have been properly committed to it by 
a state juvenile court in accordance with section 54.04 of the Texas 
Family Code. You advise that on occasi'on the TYC has refused to 
accept juvenile aliens committed to it by a juvenile c.ourt in your 
district, appal'ently on the grounds that it is prohibited from accept
ing aliens by a rider contained in the current General Appropriations 
Act which provides: 

e. ADMISSION AND DEPORTATION OF 
NONRESIDENTS AND ALIENS. None of the moneys 
appropriated to the Department of Health, Depart,. 
ment of Mental He"\.1th and Mental Retardation and 
the Texas Youth Council may be expended for the 
training or medical treatment except in emergencies 
of any student or patient who is not a citizen or resident 
of this state. For the purpose of this provision, 
affidavits from two reputable persons shall be deemed 
adequate evidence of citizenship or residency. 

The cost of dep01'ting any nonresident or alien may 
be paid by any of the institutions covered by this Section 
from appropriated funds available to such institutions .. 
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Th~ Honorable Steve W. Simmons page 2 (H-521) 

Acts 1973, 63rd Leg., ch. 659, p. 1881. 

Under the Texas Family Code, once a juvenile court has 
determined that a child brought before it has engaged in delinquent 
conduct, the court may commit the child to the TYC. Family Code 
§54.04(d)(Z). The TYC is not authorized to refuse to admit a h'ld 
Pro 1 't d ' , C 1 per y comml te to ItS custody by a Juvenile court Fa 'I C d 
§ 54. 04(e). . ml y 0 e 

The rider to the TYC's appropriations concerning the ad ' , 
and d t t' f I' mlS Slon 

epor q, lon 0 a lens does not provide that aliens committed to the 
T~C shall not be ~ccepted. Rather it indicates that the TYC will admit 
ahens and nonresldents that have been committed to it and then take 
~tet~s to have them deported. While aliens and non-residents remain 
l~ e TYC's custody, the rider provides that no appropriated funds 
s all b~ expended for their training or for medical treatment of them 
except In case of an emergency. 

, , Thus there is no conflict between this rider and the relevant 
prOV1Slons of the Family Code. Under both the TYC ' 'd 
accept all children ' l' . IS requlre to 
the Stat" 'I --me udmg ahens-- properly committed to it by 
involvin~ :~::~~~re. courts. We do not consider other questions 

SUMMARY 

, The Texas Youth Council must accept all 
ch~ldl'en, including aliens, properly committed 
to It by the State's juvenile courts. The Legis
latur~ has limited the funds which can be spent 
on ahens who remain in the custody of the Texas 
Youth Council prior to deportation. 

APPROVED: Very truly yours, 

ONt:~ 

Ig 

• ~ 

•••••••• .. 

• 

ATTACHMENT III 

Seation e SpeaiaZ P~ovisions 

Special P~ovisions Relating ~~Zy To Institutions~ Agenaies~ Or Offiaes 
Unde~ 'l'he Juri-sdia'cion Of The Bo~d Of HeaUh J Bo~d Of MentaZ 

Health And Mental Retardation And '1'he Texas Youth Counai~ 

Gene~al App~opy.iations BiZl 

6'3~d LegislatU1'e 

e. ADMISSION AND DEPORTATION OF NONRESIDENTS AND ALIENS • 

None of the moneys app~opriated to the Dep~tment of Health~ De

pa~tment of Mental Health and Mental Ret~dation and the Texas 

Youth Council may be expended fo~ the t~aining o~ mediaal t~eat-

ment exoept in emergencies of any .'i1tudent o~ patient who is not 

a aitizen or resident of this state. For the pU~~08e of this 

provisionJ affidavits from two reputable pe~sons shall be deemed 

adequate evidenoe of ~~tizenship or ~esidenay. 

'1'he oost of deporting any nonresident or alien may be paid 

by any of the institutions aovered by this Seation from appro

priated funds available to suah institutions. It is further 

provided that suah expenditU1'es fo~ the pU1'poses of deporting 

nonresident or alien patients or of returning Texas patients 

or students from other states~ shall be governed by the fol101lJing 

addi tionaZ rules and prooedU1'es: 

(1) In order to oonse~ve the us~ of personneZ and reduae 

the oosts of deporting patient8~ the 8upe~:ntendent of a hospital 

or institution named in Artiole II whiah is deporting patients 

may aZso inalude in his soheduZed deportation trip patients 

approved for·' deportation from other State hC'sp-itaZs and insti

tutions and be reimbursed by such othe~ hospitals and institutions 
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ATTACHMENT III 

and be reirribUY'sed by suah other hospitals and institutions for 

their pro rata shares of the a.OS7;S inaurred. All suah reirriburse

ments are hereLy appX'opriated to suah hospital or i.nstitution for 

general opeX'ating expenses or other operating expenses. 

(2) TO'simplify the disbursement of funds foX' deportation 

purposes" the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation 

and State Board of Health and hospitals or institutions under 

their jurisdiation may X'equest aommeraiaZ transportation aompanies 

to furnish the required transportation of patients and of atten

dants designated to aaaompany suah patients. The aost of suah 

transportation serviaes is to be paid upon subm-ission of pUY'ahase 

vouahers to the goveming board OJ." to the hospi'l;aZ or institut;ion 

under its jUY'isdiation requesting suah transpoYitation serviaes. 

( 3) The mental health agenay of any other state or any in-

stitution opeX'ated thereunder whiah is deporting patients to 

Texas State HospitaZs" may be paid a pro rata share of any expenses 

inaUY'red when patients from Texas State Hospitals a:pe taken' back 

to their state of X'esidenay by personneZ of the aforementioned 

agenay upon their X'eturn trip. 
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